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ВИП-WEKKLT SUIS. ST. john, я. B. JANUARY IS, 19M SE’VmÆ-^-t Y ' : ІчіHIPMAiTS NEW
SCHOOL OPENED.
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What es Yoidd* Occupation?
This work will help ÿoxi to Succeed in 
your business or profession.

іExercises Were Held on Monday 
Evening—A fine Building, Suit

able for Consolidation Plan.
Chipman’a line new school building 

was formally opened on Monday even
ing. The building I* one of which the 
people responsible for Its erection have 
every reason to be proud. F. Nell 
Brodie of St John waa the architect 

In size It to about forty-four by «ч»«- 
ty and to finished In excellent style, 
■with hardwood floors and ceilings, and 
the most complete and modern heating 
apparatua One large room will be de
voted to manual training and 
science.

Senator Bang presided oir-ths occa
sion of the opening, and gave an In
teresting address. He was followed by 
H°n. L. P. Farris. T. B. Kldner, pro- 

to vlnda,! director of manual training* In- 
specter Steeves, Rev. Mr. Clarke ’and 
Bev. Mr. Brown, pastor of the Presby
terian and Baptist churches
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If you are an artist, a clerk, a typewriter, a chemist, an 'engineer, a farmer a 
manual worker of any description, or engaged in a commercial career : no matter 
what ydur occupation, the Self-Educator will help уош to improve your position 
making success easy and promotion natural.' і * \

It is a work which no one with ambitions can afford to miss. Nor is there 
the least necessity, the slightest reason in the world, why the person with the 
smallest income should go without it and fail to reap the advantages it will 
undoubtedly confer. - ^ H W1U 6
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tlvsly. While the audience was^mtog 
in Squire Daigle gave, a number^ 
selections on the gramaphone. Solos 
were rendered by Mtoe Crandall, Rev. 
Mr. Brown, Mr. Kldner and George H. 
King. Misa M«Murray presided at the 
organ. A large number of pupils were 
In attendance when the school opened 
yesterday. Exercises In manual train
ing and marching were given under 
the direction of Mr. Kldner.

The school to not a consolidated 
school as yet, but It to. has been made 
large enough to accommodate the 
PupUstrom several of the surrounding

“a consolidation to hoped tor
in tne future.
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On Saule Everywherer.
HARTFORD, Jan. K-Frank Sherrie 

was hanged at the state prison at 
Wethersfield shortly after midnight for 
the murder of Mrs. Kulas. The drop 

**, a-0» and at 12.22 Sherrie was 
officially pronounced dead. The body 
was cut down three minutes later.

Speaking of the execution, Warden 
Garvin said It was the most successful 
one whlch has ever taken place at the 
Institution. There was no hitch or de
lay to the proceedings. Without a 
word Sherrie walked to his place on 
the scaffold. He made no farewell 
speech, and Ms last words were those 
uttered before midnight, when he de- 
dared hto Innocence of the crime of 
which he had been convicted.

The body will be burled this 
lug In the prison graveyard. *
. One of the last things which Sherrie 
did was to make a will leaving to his 
two sisters tn Russia his estate, which 
consisted of $110 In cash, a watch and 
several trinkets.
.. Frank Sherrie
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THE LAW COURT. * TKB ІСДШХЯГЯ a*0A_ „ wa* convicted of the
murder, of Mrs. Kulas by the Toland 
county superior court at 
May 4, and the murder was 
«pur months

Ш -iijs*'. і5Ж'й
previous to that date. He
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« ГЄС-rrrwoman by striking 
the head with a hanjmer as she 

was washing dishes: He then robbed

« °BBe here’ was murdered
last fall In the same manner. Sherrie
after^a^ded У1111 Mra- Supplier and 
trfterward went to Mrs. Kulas- place to 
board, but at the time 
murder he lived In Hartford, 
tlve for both murders
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The me- 
was robbery. No 

* ?n® saw 5rlme ln the Kulas house,
BreonH ,n the village Iden

tified Sherrie as the man they had
,rVlnLtdWn °n that aftemoon, 

and the evidence against him was I
made conclusive by the finding of a ......
number of Mrs. Kulas- trinkets In hie 
effects. Sherrie's defense 
denial, and 
case to thè 
but a new trial
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There can be scarcely an individual, old or young, in Canada who cannot afford.-.- 
to pay such a trifle for a work so genuinely helpful ; certainly it is worth goin^ 
without something else to acquire. The superior positions are open only to those 
who have knowledge.

The Self-Educator, will help everybody, ordinarily diligent, to the fullest 
knowledge of every phase of human thought and activity. Bv

Every subject is approached by an expert in familiar language, and thus *r ' 
home system of education, as thorough as a university course, is within the reach of 

tho^e who wish to succeed and possess the (^termination to prosecute their'aim.
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was a general 

his counsel, carried the 
supreme court of errors, 

was refused.
Sherrie was to have been put "to 

death on October SI, but a respite %as 
granted by Governor Roberts on the re
quest of Nicholas Lodygensky, the Rus
sian consul general at New York who 
was Interested ln the case by Russian 
officials in this country.

An attempt was made to. introduce 
new evidence, but this was not suc
cessful and no petition for a new trial 
was filed for the prisoner.

Sherrie was 30
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from Russia, where his two brother* 
fought against the Japanese during the 
late war. - Harmswchotï
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Need
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■îfeJU . ч *ят шThe Richard filled With Water 

end Sank—Crew Saved.
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HALIFAX, N. S., Jan. 9.—The str. 

Richard, commanded by Capt. Hickey, 
bound from Port Hastings for Yar- 
moutli, with coal, is a total loss on the 
rocks on the Shelburne coast.
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THE ARTIST.
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4PL The
crew were saved. The Richard left 
Port Hastings on Saturday. Yesterday 
afternoon she encountered thick snow 
squalls. These proved her undoing for 
she was swept far out of her 
and struck the eastern breaker off 
Cape Blanche at two o’clock ln the af
temoon. The steamer rapidly filled 
with water and the crew took to the 
boats. , A heavy sea was running and 
it waa with the greatest difficulty that 
they reached the shore, where they 
were Лакеп care of by the hospitable 
fishermen of Cape Blanche. Today the 
steamer lies prostrate on the rocky bot
tom with only her bow 1 
and she will soon break u 
ard was built at Sorel, Quebec, ln 1890, 
and was ownèd by the Richard S. 8. 
Co., of which Jaa. T. Burchell Is

at
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t.little ide»u cnn get very 
action lain if/ 
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t of water, 
The Rich-Inches, with ft beautiful • 

do is to paste It on hesry 
і to break, no money to 
ea In pictures. They're 
ft. In order to adrertiae

Price, 15c. At all Newsdealers and Booksellers • *AŸ
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....... . pre
sident and C. W. HaAtett managing 
owner. The was Insured to the China 
Mutual for eight thousand, and Lloyds 
for seven thousand dollars. The cargo 
was insured by Young and Lorway of 
Sydney, agents for Lloyds, for seven
teen hundred.'

1725c. ,
pet aside a few of these 
pictures, and, if you wUl • 
six ladies or 

iy them, and a 6c. piece,
• r you ret; If. Write at оцеє, 
to- Dept. 1669 lonmte
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Tbef cotirt house that Is being erectej 
to take the place of the Old Bailey, 
London, W1H have all the modern lnv- 
provements, including, ,on, ea^floor. a 
series of dining and refreshment rooms, 
not only for member» of the bar; but 
also for the general public having busir 
ness in the courts. A number of smok
ing rooms wUl also't* provide*

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT 
TO YOUNG SURVEYOR.

Southwestern railway, met wi|h a ter
rible accident a Week" ago at Port Mou
ton, which will probably cost him his 
sight He was engaged sawing out 
holes in the rode t£at had filled with 
ice. In one of these holes, unknown to 
the men, wee a charge of dynamite. 
This exploded and young McGUlivray 
was frightfully injured, particularly ln 
his eyes. He was brought to Halifax

wick the University of N. B. Will ap
point the scholar for 1906. 1909, 1911; 
Mt Allison for 1907, 1910, 1912, and St 
Joseph’s for І908. In Nova Scotia Dal- 
housle has the appointment to 1906, 
1908, 1910; Acadia in 1907, 1912; Kings 
to 1909 and St. Francis ln Ш1. Candi
dates, however, may apply for the 
scholarship of the province where they 
have been attending college, or for that 
of the province ln which they have

their ordinary private domicile, home 
or residence.—iSackVllle Tribune.

and g consultation was held this even
ing The doctors decided to remove one 
eye tomorrow gad they have only slight 
hopes of being able to save the sighf
? ■ At'

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS.
P Г» RELIABLE 

^ ^ men in èvery
lited States and Canada 
. tacking- up show cards 
cntkU ріясеа ; dlstribut-

*
’ votk for you. Mo ex-
'»» c
I, Ontario, Canada.

True philantrophy.
Mrs. F. R. Currah, Windsor, 'Ont-, 

wiU^send free to any woman who suf
fers' from female weakness or painful 
periods a sample of the remedy that 
cured her.

cjrct Origin 4-А-
HALIFAX, N. 8., Jan. s'—Fred M«- 

Gllllvray, second eon of Judge McQil- 
llvray of Antlgontoh, employed on the 
surveying staff of the Halifax ami

Dr. AlUeon has' received from the sec- 
retary-or the; Rhodes trust a memo- 

the allocation of the 
Rhodes scholarships In Canada up to 
and Including

IÛ you write as though you did not 
care a rap about the- goods, you can 
hardly expect the public to rush to buy 
theta.—Hudson, N. Y., Register.
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